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The Nebraska!) will be sent, to any
addresu upon receipt of the subscrip-
tion price, which Is one dollar a year,
or fifty cents n semester.

Contributions are solicited from all.
Isews Items such as locals, personals,
reports of meet lugs, etc., arc espe-
cially desired. The Nebrnskan will be
glad to print any contribution rela-
tive to a general University subjects
but the name must accompany all
Mich.

Thisremlnds us that not long ago we

were asked by a certain "co-ed- " if we

believed in Most cer-

tainly wo do. In fact, how could the
dear creature exist without some of
the portentious, omnipresent II. K.

H.'s, 11. S.'s, etc. We remember read-

ing in that dainty, iconoclastic, cynical
little "Philistine" about a doctor who
cured forty-eleve- n eases of hysterics
in a girls' school by allowing the
young ladies to associate with young
men an hour or so each day. We doubt
if some Nebraska cases could Im cured
by such economical treatment, but do
not think the venerable doctor very
far from the proper mode.

The class of 1000 deserves the praise
of the entire school for the admira-
ble manner in which they conducted
their election for the annual board.
From the looks of things at their prc-iou- s

meeting it was feared that parti-
san spirit was so strong that the class
would be seriously divided, no matter
who should be elected. However, af-

ter being given time to cool off the
class got together last Friday and
elected a loard which seems to be sat-

isfactory to all factions. No ill feeling
whatever seemed to be engendered by
the election.

With such good feeling and loyalty
to the class as was shown, there is
scarcely any doubt that the century
lass will put out an annual which will

equal in merit if not excel any similar
publication sent out previously.

The board seems to represent all
tactions and organizations of the
school, which will go far in obtaining
the necessary financial support.

The editors elected seem to be the
best persons 5n the class for their re
speetivc positions, which goes far to-

wards ensuring a successful sombrero.

The annual oratorie.it contest of the
University of Nebraska takes place in
the chapel this evening. From the
general interest displayed there will
doubtless le a large attendance to en-

courage our orators in their efforts.
No student, who has any interest
whatever in eollege events, can alTord
to be absent from the chapel this ev-

ening.
It is the only way that we have of

showing our loyalty and appreciation
to the institution to which we owe so
much. There is little enough that the
students here can do to repay, in even
the smallest degree, the favors that
are being showered upon them by the
state.

It is only by upholding the honor of
our institution in all events in which
she is interested and in showing our
interest by our attendance that we do
anything at all in return for what is
leing done for us.

As long as it is the will of the stu-
dents that there be oratorical contests
and that the University of Nebraska
remain a member of the State Orator
ical association, it is certainly their
duty to support these contests in ev-

ery possible way. Tonight the way to
show an interest is io Imj present at
our local contest.

There is a movement on foot among
the fraternities to establish a I'an-Hellen- ic

Baseball league in the Uni-
versity.

This Idea has been successfully car-
ried out in numerous eastern colleges
and universities, furnishing much
amusement and sport to the members
of the Greek letter societies, and to
the schools at large.

The plun is a good one nnd should
be pushed forward by all those who
are interested in such matters.

Last spring some enthusiasts tried
to work up buch a scheme, but for

jsome reason or other things never

In order to get things In working

order let all the fraternities elect a
baseball uuuuigoi from their orguni"-tlotis- .

These managers can meet together,
olVcct a permanent organisation, de-

cide on dates of games and If neces-

sary, elect a general manager of Hie

league.
Already two fraternities have elect-

ed their representatives, but nothing
can be done until the others signify
their willingness to join the league.

If such a scheme is to be carried out
It must be done very quickly, so It be-

hooves all the fraternities to talk
business.

The mass meeting in the chapel
Wednesday morning was productive
In showing us that no real oratory
flourish s in Nebraska. The. term
declamation was rightly applied. Tor
a number of years our orator in the
interstate contest lias been laughed at
and his oration ridiculed as stiff and
awkward, yet to us he appeared in a
favorable light.

The trouble scents to be that we

have no one here whose business It is

to guide us in oratorical matters. Our
subjects are well chosen, no doubt,

the orations well written, but no
a nniint of choice, well written matter
will enthuse an audience if languidly
spoken and with possibly stitV ges-

tures. Our contestants have to strug-
gle along by themselves with a little
aid here and a little aid there, but
without systematic oratorical train-
ing, .lust as long as Nebraska remains
without an instructor in oratory, so
long we may e.ioet our contestants
to fall below those of sister state Uni-

versities.
The importance of oratory was ful-

ly brought out. Wednesday morning
and it remains for us to bring the
matter of a chair of oratory practical-
ly before the University authorities.
Could not the Oratorical association
do much in this matter? The fact
that Kansas University has a regular
Instructor in oratory ought to spur
us forward. No doubt such a stop
would greatly aid Mrs. Manning and
relieve her of her arduous bunion.

COM. 12012 NOTKS.

Mr. Kousii was entertained during
his stay in Ann Arbor recently by the
Delta Chi fraternity.

There was a cane rush at the Uni-

versity of Missouri last week, between
the upper and lower classmen. The
ringleaders will probably be expelled.

The Northwestern University base
ball team is in rather had lines on ac-

count of lack of financial support.
A mass meeting was held to discuss
the question, but the only students
who promised to support the. team
v.-e- the base ball captain and a doz-

en "co-eds- ."

The University of Wisconsin has of-

fered $100 to Captain A. C. Anson if
ho will consent to coach the Wiscon-
sin base, ball team this spring.

Harvard is planning to build a ltoat
house costing $25,000.

Cornell recently defeated Pennsyl-
vania, in joint debate. One of the
Cornell representatives was a young
lady.

The regents of the University of Ca-
lifornia have decided to establish a
eollege of Commerce as one of the de-

partment of the Vnlversity. Presi-
dent Kellogg is directed to amke

to the president of the Unit-
ed States that an engineer of the
United States navy be detailed, i nne-eonlan-

witii the act of congress
in 1877, to ael as instructor

in the eollege.
All the candidates for base ball

practice at the University of Chicago
must, undergo lsith mental and phy-
sical examinations.

The annual cost of maintaining a
modern battleship si over three times
the total annual expense, of an insti-
tution such as .Ionium-Hopkin- s Uni-
versity.

Eleven out of 33 honor men at
Harvard last year were also prominent
athletes.

From actual statistics it is shown
that at Andover the foot lwill eleven
wi 1UM wiihoii jiati acoiihineraiiie liigli-e- r

scholarship average than that of
the whole school.

CHAPEL ADDHI2SSI2S.

Miss Sargent, the Woman's Dean nt
Lake Forest university, Chicago, and
Dr. Marcus A. Btiell, dean of theology
in the Boston university, gave short
talks in chapel Monday morning. Miss
Sargent's "little vvonl" to the students
was to the effect that they should
choose a life work that would be pleas-
ant for them, instead of an uncon-
genial occupation. There, is too much
striving in wrong places already. If
one does not know the profession that
win lie picasantcst, let him wait until
it comes in its own time.

Dr. Iluell prefaced h!s remarks b T
saving ' Were-- jou eve. In Huston V",
nnd explained that people wore divided
into two classes, those who had been
to Hoston and those who had not. lie
said that the aim of education Is to
bo it preparation fo the emerjronelcH
of life. In all training the drudgery
must be gone through with If neces-
sary and something is likely to come
out of It all. The higher and pleas-unto- r

things are a later development.
Dr. lUicll's philosophy Is that if you
do both the pleasant and unpleasant
In the right spirit you will be heard
front In the world.

DELTA UAMMA ANNIVFUSAUY.
Kappa chapter of the Delta Gamma

fraternity will oelebrate the tvventv-slxt- h

anniversary of the national or-

ganisation on next Saturday. The
fraternity to the number of thirty-si- x

will go down to Hcntrtco In a special
ear over the U. P., whore they will w
entertained by Mrs. Maurice Deutsch,
M'J, a charter member of the ehaptor.
The festivities will Include a banquet,
n 1 which .Miss Helen Harwootl. '(Id.
will be toasttnlstress. They will go
(town at 8 t. m.

Miss Urn Kollv of Omaha will emno
down for the Delta Gamma celebration
and be the guest while here of Miss
.loy Webster.

COMPANY 11 HOP.
The third annual hop of Company 11

will be given at the Lincoln Light In-

fantry hall on Friday evening, March
25. This hns come to be recognized
as one of the social events of the eol-
lege ,ear. The committee In charge
will consist of First Sergeant F. L.
Unlit, Sergonts Davidson and Lau, Co-
rporis Hurmon and Smith.

THE SENIOIt HOOK.
Affairs with the senior elass book

an' pnigresing nicely. The attractive
little book of 100 pages containing
the photos and short sketches of the
seniors will bo issued about May 1.

The work of the committee may be
delayed somewhat by the neglect "of ii
few seniors to hand in photos, but it
is hoped thnt if this delay occurs at
all, it may lie of trilling duration.

When You Write
TH

o Your Friends

who arc coming west to
visit you, just add a
postscript like this:
"15c sure to take the
Burlington Boute. It's
much the best."

You are quite safe in
doing this because our
service from Chicago,
Peoria, St. Louis and
Kansas City, in fact allB eastern, southeastern,
and southern cities is
just as good as our ser-
vice to those points.
And that as everyone
who is acquainted with
it will testify, is the
best there is

Tickets and time ta-
bles on application at B.
& M. depot or city tick-
et office.corner 10th and
0 Sts.

G. W, Bonnell, C P & T A

Llnro n. Neb
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J1ANDDLINS
Guitars-Banj- os.

The Washburn is the ope and only
make of world-wid- e reputation. Sold
by first-cla- ss dealers everywhere from
$15.00 upward. Imitated extensively,
so be sure that the mime "George
VVashburn" is burned upon the inside.
A beautiful Washburn Book contain-in- g

portraits and letters from the De
Reszkcs, Calve, Eames, Nordica, Seal-c- hi

and 100 other famous artists and
teachers, mailed free upon request.
Address Dept. U,

LYOH & HEALY,
Cor. Wabaih Ae. and Adamt 8L, Chicago

PMTTHLWS PIANO CO.,
Annuls for

Washburn Instruments.
Also general factors Shaw, Weber,
Wegmnn and Jewett planoa and Far.
rand & Votey organs.

130 South 13th Street.

h. W. BROWN

Druggist,
Books and Stationery,
Colrge Text Books,

And a complete stoolc of standard
and miscellaneous books.

127 So 1Uh St.

Dr. S. E. COOK, Practice
limited to llye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. 1215 0 St.

JLJb

Oin Mud or icail.v to weal I lolhlu,'
beats a suit made at a low grade ntei-olta-

tailoring establishment ever,',
day In the week. Our merchant tail-

oring will surely suit you. lloth le

parttnents are e.

PA1NK & WAHFW..

TT&2 MAKING BOTH
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Call and

Wm Ss-- s a
x.

Perkins & Sheldon,

Bumstead
& Tuttle

Are

ENDS MEET.
Is what, half of the
world nre constantly
trying to do. A great
drain on the family
purse Is in trying to
keep the family In
shoes. The expense
can le out down to n
minimum If you buy
our well made, hand-
some and durable
school shoes for the Kchildren, and our
stylish, comfortable
shoes for ladies that

i nn scllinir at
whiimk sm,h linPBnnH

0 Street.

Ji&o 1

the

WITH A WID12 CHOIC12 OF TIItKS.

SADDLI2S, HAXDL12HAHS AND 0TI1-121- 1

K0U1PMF.NT.

THK CUT IN T11K PKICL OP
"CH1MS0N ULM" IS THK Sr.VSA-TIO- N

OF THK YI2AU. TI1I21M: IS
ONLY ON 12 GHADI2 OF SYKAt'l'SK

WOHIC, AND THAT IS THK lHS-T-

YOU CAN BUY IT FOlt $50 I5C--

12 US $75.

KXPI2NS12 IS NOT SP.VUKI) IX
MAKINC. THK THIN1TY, AND THK

H12SULT IS Til 12 NOHHII2ST LOOK-INC- .,

MOST CAHI2FULLY AND
CONSTUl (TKD

WH12I2L ON THK MAHKI2T.

'$17 MODI2LS AT $05.00.

see our line.

Leading
..Tailors

1 1 4 1 0 Street.

Aetna $35

yracuse

Trinity

$85

ftr

CO.

116 South 13th St., LINCOLN, NEB.
Directly east of Miller & Paine's new building.

M j9 CATHARTIC

. CURE CONSTIPATION

MwMMiiWaWiaWlaw.BalBWMBaif ALL
DRUGGISTS


